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Intervention
- The act or fact of interposing one thing between or among others
- The act of putting something in a certain place.
Choose a location within the precinct to focus on so that you can direct your energy 
and strategies to a key space.
Interventions can:
    - be strategic, virtual, ephemeral, mobile or permanent
    - solve a perceived pre-existing problem or issue
    - can propose a new idea around how a space is used or
      inhabited or perceived.
To Consider:
Youth culture has many subspecies:   Who will ‘hangout’ in this space or use this  
       intervention? Is it for all or is it for a select  
       group?
The CBD is a special place;    How does the design intervention build on  
many spaces, sites, sights   this?
it contains experiences that
cannot be found in the
surrounding suburbs. 
Danielle Sturton
Architect
Brisbane City Council
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Ideas Fiesta (11 April -3 May)Queen’s Wharf Road (site breakdown)
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Ideas Gallery - 1st May
.LQJ*HRUJH6TXDUHLVWKHSODFHWRÀQGRXWDERXWWKH&LW\&HQWUH0DVWHU3ODQSURMHFWDQGIXWXUH
aspirations for our city centre. Be inspired by a gallery of innovative and exciting ideas for key city 
centre sites developed by leading design consultants as well as QUT and UQ planning, architec-
ture and urban design students. Living City’s secondary school program, will showcase their fresh 
ideas for creating a more liveable and vibrant city. Presented by Brisbane City Council.
Referenced from Brisbane City Council website - City Centre Master Plan - Ideas Fiesta
Entry to KGS Deck via Ann Street Side View of Deck from centre of KGS
 Initial ideas for presentation in King George Square:
Aims, Values, Priorities
Professor Jim Gall’s key points:
 - push the limits of what is allowed
 - teach people something
 - create an experience that gives joy
 - say something about the future of design
11 principles in creating great community spaces:
 - the community is the expert
 - create a place, not a design
 - look for partners
 \RXFDQVHHDORWMXVWE\REVHUYLQJ
 - start with petunias: lighter, quicker, cheaper
 - triangulate
 - never say “it can be done”
 - form supports function
 - money is not the issue
 \RXDUHQHYHUÀQLVKHG
5HIHUHQFHGIURP3URMHFWIRU3XEOLF6SDFHVKWWSZZZSSVRUJUHIHUHQFHVWHSV
´,WLVGLIÀFXOWWRGHVLJQD
space that will not attract 
people. What is remarkable 
is how often this has been 
accomplished.”
William H.Whyte
“So-called ‘undesirables’ 
are not the problem. It is the 
measures taken to combat 
them that is the problem.”
William H.Whyte
´8UEDQUHWURÀWWLQJFUHDWLQJ
different sorts of spaces and 
uses out of places that are 
already there.” 
Alex Steffen
“The ideals of participatory 
democracy are represented 
through suppleness rather 
than rigidity.” 
Liz Diller
“I try to give people a 
different way of looking at 
their surroundings. 
That’s art to me.”
Maya Lin 
“Think left and think right 
and think low and think high. 
Oh, the thinks you can think 
up if only you try”
Dr. Seuss
Words of Inspiration
Human Centred Design
Design Thinking Overview of Workshops
Design Minds
Design Minds meets IDEO’s HCD
Inquire: exercises related to research, identi-
I\LQJGHÀQLQJDSUREOHPGHYHORSLQJEDFN-
JURXQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGVHWWLQJREMHFWLYHV
Ideate: exercises related to brainstorming, 
generating ideas and solutions to the prob-
lem, experimentation and play
Implement: exercises related to testing devel-
oped ideas, prototyping and communicating 
an end result
Inquire  (review  17/4) ,GHDWHVLWH¿HVWD ,PSOHPHQW¿HVWD
Observations of the site 
have taken place in 
Feburary and March
Themes will emerge through stories and 
develop through brainstorming of values 
and priorities
Prototypes will test devel-
oped ideas and prepare 
students for end result
Stories have been com-
municated through back-
ground research, which 
ZLOODVVLVWWHDPVLQGHÀQ-
ing their challenge and 
VHWWLQJWKHLUREMHFWLYHV
Opportunities will emerge through ex-
perimenting with thematic ideas, values 
and priorities
Implementation Plan will 
be devised for the presen-
tation and communication 
of team’s end results as 
part of the ideas gallery at 
King George Square
Solutions to abstract themes and op-
portunites will allow students and men-
tors to form concrete ideas
The Edge Workshop (17th April)
TIME + PHASE ACTIVITY PURPOSE
9:00am Intro to morning and people
9:00 - 9:15am
INSPIRE
Rebecca Hurst presentation A student view of Living City and the pathway to 
QUT
9:15 - 9:30am Workshop Overview: 
Peter Boyle
Where we are currently
What is required today
What are today’s outcomes
9:30 - 9:40am Christian Duell presentation Design Minds and the Asia Paci!c Design Library
9:40am A working morning tea Share ideas so far with Mentors 
TIME ACTIVITY PURPOSE ROLES
9:40am-12 noon
INQUIRE +
IDEATE
Design Review with Mentors Establish:
- Design Intent
(see page 8)
- Expanded Brief
(modify guide to suit your 
team’s needs, see page 9)
Artists to be roving 
mentors
Mentors assist in student 
exploration of alterna-
tive design paths
12:00-12:30pm
IDEATE
Annotated Concept Design Package chosen design 
path for presentation
Students and mentors 
record ideas through an-
notated sketching
12:30-1:00pm LUNCH
1:00-2:00pm
IDEATE + 
IMPLEMENT
Prepare for presentation Fine tune design concepts 
and other material
Students and mentors 
collaborate in construc-
tio of concept panels
2:00-3:45pm
IMPLEMENT
Team presentations (15mins) Present concepts for 
review.  Constructive 
feedback will be used 
by teams to add value to 
their concepts and re"ect 
on presentation
All mentors:
- review and challenge
- critique clarity of 
communication and 
presentation
3:45-4:00pm Workshop Review Sum up process to date 
and discuss what lies 
ahead
Students and Mentors 
to continue progress via 
LC2013 Team Blogs
4:00pm Tidy up of space, followed by student dismissal
Design Intent
Team Blue     Team Green    Team Yel low  Team Orange   Team Red   
Circle your team’s chosen space within Queen’s Wharf Road:
7KH%RPE6KHOWHU0LOOHU3DUN2OG6WDWH/LEUDU\5LYHUҋV(GJH2WKHUXQGHÀQHG
3URYLGHVSHFLÀFGHWDLOVUHJDUGLQJWKHH[DFWDUHDLQZKLFK\RXUWHDPZLOOLQWHUYHQH
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
Add dimension to your design through TRIANGULATION 
1. USERS (existing + new) 2. USERS (existing + new) 3. ELEMENTS (existing + new)
Expanded Brief  (questions sourced from Design Thinking for Educators, IDEO)
Concept Name:
________________________________________________________________________________
Sketch
  
How does it work?
What needs or opportunities does it address?
________________________________________________________________________________
One-sentence concept description
________________________________________________________________________________
Who does it involve both in building and using it?
________________________________________________________________________________
What do you hope to learn more about through prototyping this idea?
________________________________________________________________________________
Immersion Day 1 (22nd April)
TIME ACTIVITY PURPOSE
9:00am Workshop Overview: 
Peter Boyle
9:00 - 9:15am Co-ordination and review of 
all design material
Consolidation of creative input from all team mem-
bers and "oating mentors
9:15 - 9:45am Review of layout and ele-
ments that comprise the 
intervention design
Elements and layout of intervention resolved and 
endorsed by team
9:45-10:00am MORNING TEA
10:00am-12:30pm Detailed resolution of design 
through ellimination and 
synthesis
Teams arrive at a !nal design for their site 
intervention
12:30-1:00pm LUNCH
1:00-1:20pm Presentation regarding how 
each team presents their 
ideas
Promote general discussion of presentation ideas - 
graphics, montage, models, heading, descriptive text, 
explanatory notes etc.
1:20-1:40pm Discussion about mode of 
comunication of outcomes, 
including stand-alone dis-
plays
Combine general discussions around modes of com-
munication and engagement to reach whole-group 
consensus
1:40-2:20pm Teams develop a formal 
response to CBD Hangout 
Brief
Con!rmation of design outcomes in relation to !nal 
presentation challenge
2:20-3:00pm Team representatives present 
interventions
Mentors provide feedback regarding interventions 
and presentations
3:00pm Tidy up of space, followed by student dismissal
Immersion Day 2 (23rd April)
TIME ACTIVITY PURPOSE
9:00 - 9:20am Kylie to present ideas for 
presentation of design out-
comes based upon known 
student design outcomes 
Prepare students for Ideas Gallery on May 1.  
Considerations: assembly, audience interaction, stu-
dent roles, graphics, symbolism/metaphors, design 
story etc.
9:20 - 9:40am Selection of existing work 
and material that can be used 
or reworked for the !nal 
presentation to best commu-
nicate team interventions/
designs
Organisation of communication package
9:40-10:00am MORNING TEA
10:00-11:00am Students to work with "oat-
ing mentors to assemble a 
storyboard of their 
presentation
Re!ne notes needed to o#er description and expla-
nation of design approach and outcomes to an audi-
ence unfamiliar with the site and their intent
11:00-12 noon Teams align storyboards with 
broader LC2013 presentation 
approach
Resolution of communication package in whole-
group context
12:30-1:00pm LUNCH
1:00-2:00pm Work on presentation mate-
rial in annotated graphic 
form (and other forms)
Hone student modes of communication
2:00-3:45pm Teams allocate roles, tasks 
and deadlines for each mem-
ber to prepare material for 
!nal presentation
Co-ordinate tasks for week ahead to prepare all ma-
terials for the !nal presentation.
3:45-4:00pm Teachers to explore and al-
locate individuals to prepare 
a display of an introduction 
to the project - brief, process 
etc.
4:00pm Tidy up of space, followed by student dismissal
Appendix 1 (Base Plan Materials)
Appendix 2 (Examples)

